
T t b tb year 1992- A hut in a village deep in
I fu Eth d g6i rqnke. Dark shadows tlrown
I d by fu feeble light of a smoky kercene
rer*€t[ &nce aerms thC walls. $relve members
d fu Sinhalese Liberation Front squat on the
k-

thir leader, tbe feaftil terrorist "Mad Dog"
Teojibmgla, speats in a low, menacing voice:'!a a'nortg You is a Canadian spy."

lte trtrrbts look at one anotler with fearful
agetmio. Teosion crackles in tle sulFy air.
AII eyes Utrn to the only wornan pr"esent, wbo is
dtti4 far back in tbe sbadovs. She, as it happem,
b a baff-Inuit, balf-black, slighfly handicaapeO,
d4le l€sbiar mother sporting buttors that say
-f*o b*ing" and "Viva Nicaragua."

ltiumphantly, the terrorist leader thrmders,
'T0 are lhe Canadial spy!"

Bact in Oltawa, Caadian Secuity ad Intetri-grc Service sp*esmen shrug otr tle capfirne,tuL yes, tley did bave a Eafe ageot
tb ruH bave fit in a bit beser hS he di.tu't
meet the department's visible minority,
eryatqatmity, non-sexist employment guide-
line<.

Smetow, tie mtim d oh*ogood Cgnnda dis-
gatcfri"g qies abroad sounds a bit dipy. Not to
CSXS ttqgL which ran ads last week to recmit
oners'cas agents and intelligence analysts. C$S
hcamts see tle wuld as tbeir oyster.

Of @urse, it's nice to have your owu, lfilg
Canadan content foreig! intelligmce. lbat way
5m fu't have to rely on band-medown ido from
fu Amcricans and Brits, or tiny cnmbs from fu
secretive Fbeocbies. But what on eartl are Can-.
ada's anatanr James Bonds going to fid qt?

In intanigerce wor\ $% of all idormatim is
availaHe frm open sdrnoes. AII yqr De€d is tbqr
saDds d people rcgding newspapers and rrrga-
zic- phrs tbe capability to analpe what it all
nrges. .[s fa covert s(xrrrses, can we really imag-
iE CSIS saJritrg, "Okay, Dougie, off yru go to
Iccor ard be sure to iffitbate tbe Kr,emlin, eb-"
Or, 'fu luck Gaetan, and remember White
Eose aides don't drink beer frromlhe bottle-"
AEat€rE bcrr cen also lead to rcd faces.

"He's a mafurc student."

ao

JOin Spy warsr'

A fer yean bact fu Swiss, *to are very sensi-
tive abd ffre ad bare a bge eitira army,
eere wryiry fut fu Sovir*s might larmct an
sftaqk eg'inst ttATO ttat ueH beaf into Sreit-
zerl,and brmgh neghha'i.g Arctria. foe Swiss
sed a sir rn;frflry (EE vith a camem to
snep fuc d Astrim ba& eces- He was
sapglrt red+ad- lte pess hd a field day,
screaning'Ssiss sry a /Idia"

_everym had a gitod hfL €rEr"t fn the mor-
tified Sbbs.

l{€d, yhat if a dariry Cnnafirn spy discwers
that Etttufa is abd to attact tuada: llw that
m armed frees have beca disarmed and we
have beatea crn swds futo &ycare cefres, thc
best Camda caH & b haee JE Clart sead a
stern letter to be aggrcssirc Ethiopiare and
breates to cut c ail to th. As fc com-
htitrg grais, &cs alyc rca0y bcliere 6at
Eice brys ad git ftm lefrha are griq to
infirbate Ah Ifrl c lb S?
,B€siles, Cenda dm't nc€d to d ag€nts

ahmd- We rffiy iqlrt an srG d crinlnals
errl terris$- CIilS rnd tb RCIP have theirbn'k IuIl ju* rAlA d nisraG in Can-&-

A& priil: (h CSIS b r$ilq ahoa4 eeE-t rting it rill tad rin b€ ls rn spy satet-
Iit€s-fu €qirt gp staE sUubol fr mllrafr-
Ing pmrrs-

If *e caa't ff a EvT a rry, doeq it really
rneke srree to ratcl b rtst d b uu'ld? Wbat
pin CSIS & till rnillirr*, d qes d radb int€r-
ct1ts ad stacls d ydbriA ffi?

A far A€Ire!'d mt etrcin sffin vuild
be f13 Jc ffi b drr?ihe b |ft Mlst.
ltb ercdH diain ril ryfy rfrn with all
b 4€'rc b b ah fu di& ruld in easily
reada* frn-

ft altcmfire rd b a ncdy "Tr'xre spy
ffi s-lF"g bA d ffil strff c "Ag€nt
UUSA nprts rEEG th't be 2l3th Bulgarian
arored ngid iB bei4 rebtcd fr'm plagDug
O Knrytta" a td4rffi vmilla crq hit by
hsrm ttigh-" Sifti4 |@! d rdtish wiii
ctilde€?fytuLlrg(ItareLn.thr.

Fnatrt, the are hrnqn otnelG- Are Candi-
ars ready to sce &ir hab h Earb dvethir rtue bodcs b sart, dly Iffi Wcld
colm.{s ;tift rlrtt fiEgEr lails in qrhrnge f1y'
12s ilttpfligrrce drtr? Ugh, yes, fuf tbafs spy
hftnss-

Eow martr Qsssdirn spics ir tbe U.S. will
defect to rn rli in rfufEr ED? Ad iEt by living
as a Ey m hadan dorbrs in Paris r Bonn.
B€tt€r i* tin ry alq eitt radlo gar. Come
to &irt d it, rty fu't rc it* hirc sme of the
scads d Ed Bbc c hn sfies ub mv sort
b€re in Camda ad sd b€rr bact he?
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